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Notice For The Publication of First Admission List For First Semester 2020
It is announced that the first admission list will be uploaded on admission portal of Syamaprasad
College (http://www.syamaprasadcollegeonline.org/) on 1st September, 2020 after 5 P.M. It will remain
open till 11 P.M, 3rd September, 2020.
All concerned candidates whose names have appeared on the first admission list are hereby requested
to take admission during above mentioned time. Candidates are requested to make the payment of admission
fees through SBI Collect (https://www.onlinesbi.com/sbicollect/icollecthome.htm). If the selected candidate
fail to take admission within the stipulated period mentioned above, their candidature stands cancelled.
Candidates whose name has not appeared in the first admission list should wait for the second admission
list that would be uploaded in subsequent time. The candidates may take note of the following points:

1.

It has been observed from the provisional merit list that in some cases, there has been more

than one application against a particular candidate (E.g same name, father’s name, date of birth, roll
numbers, marks in 10+2 board examination, etc). As a candidate can take admission only in one seat
available for him/her, DUPLICATE FORMS will summarily be eliminated in the ADMISSION LISTS that
are going to be published above mentioned time.

2.
ID

and

All candidates taking admission are advised to ensure that they should provide a valid email
mobile

number

during

payment

of

admission

fees

through

SBI

Collect

(https://www.onlinesbi.com/sbicollect/icollecthome.htm) so that the payment confirmation can be send to
them. Candidates are also advised to keep a copy of payment receipt as a proof of payment.

Signature of the Vice-Principal

